Fine-structural studies of the gametes and embryo of Fucus vesiculosus L. (Phaeophyta). III. Cytokinesis and the multicellular embryo.
Condensation of the chromosomes during the first cell division following fertilization of the brown alga Fucus vesiculosus L. is accompanied by the almost complete disappearance of the nuclear envelope. Golgi vesicles and other small vesicles appear within the spindle, which has paired centrioles at each end. A large amount of rough endoplasmic reticulum is in the surrounding cytoplasm during mitosis, and many vesicles at the spindle margin are encircled by stacks of endoplasmic reticulum. Annulate lamellae are observed during mitosis. The envelope which initially reforms around the chromatin in telophase has unevenly spaced nuclear pores. Cytokinesis results primarily by vesicle addition to a centripetal furrow. Mitochondria and chloroplasts concentrate around the partition site, possibly in association with microfilaments. Fibrillar material is added rapidly to the space between the daughter cells from vesicle discharge of both cells and seems to spread into the older cell wall surrounding the embryo. The rhizoid daughter cell contains numerous mitochondria and hypertrophied Golgi bodies whose vesicles increasingly pack the cell. The thallus daughter cell is packed with a variety of vesicles, and the nucleus is surrounded by many dilated cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum. By the four-cell stage, chloroplasts of the rhizoid cells have weakly staining lamellae, while chloroplasts of the thallus cells are actively dividing with deeply staining lamellae.